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Our thesis in a summary is that Lucifer’s agenda in this world is to get every single human being, in one
way or the other, to claim that he is God with God. He has laid out many, many deceptions in the form of
knowledge and practices, by the help of his hosts of evil angels, all with the same objective, which is to claim
that he is God with God. Human beings must claim this lie for Lucifer which is deeply imbedded in the
multitudinous lies and actions inspired or caused by him and his host. If we do not claim this, then we must
claim that YHWH is God alone which is truth. There is no middle ground, we either serve God or Lucifer
there is no neutral ground. And even if we believe there is no God, and all the things about the Bible is
fiction, there is imbedded somewhere in that lie the claim that Lucifer is God with God even though we do
not see it. We do not have to understand the nature or morality of Lucifer’s claim, we naturally serve him by
this metaphysical and knowledge-exalting claim, once we are unconverted. Now, how did we end up in this
enslaved situation? It all started with the very first sin in God’s universe. It was Lucifer, lightbearer to all the
angels and unfallen worlds created by God, highest of all created intelligences and most exalted of all God’s
creation, he is the one that ventured to speculate in his mind and imagine that he would like to be “like the
Most High” (Isaiah 14:12-14), in the sense of being God with God. He understood how the order of heaven
and its functions operated, and capitalizing on the fact that God is invisible and cannot be seen, (1 Timothy
1:17; 1 Timothy 6:15,16), so that the persons form of the body of the Father and the body of the Word, and the
person of the Holy Spirit was not God, because God was One (Galatians 3:20), Spirit (John 4:24), and Divine
Nature (2 Peter 1:4) and was dwelling in all intelligent creations, and in the persons of the Father, Word and
Spirit that held divine offices of revelation that only God can do. He developed a doctrine which we today call
Pantheism to justify his claim that he was God with God. Lucifer claimed that God pervaded everything and
so everything, animate and inanimate was God, and thus all was God with God. It was this teaching that
deceived the angels who trusted all the good previous revelations from him as those truths came from God,
and eventually one third of the angels fell into unredeemable sin (Revelation 12:3,4,7-9). When man was
created by God, he was given a new universal purpose to claim that there was no God with God, and that
YHWH was God alone (Isaiah 43:10-12). We can now understand how it is that man fell into the type of sin
that Lucifer created. By partaking of the fruit Eve imagined that she would be as God or become God with
God (Genesis 3:1-5), and so man had joined Lucifer in his type of rebellion. Falling into sin would mean man
was now saying that creation was God with God from the testimony that came from him, and ever since that
time all men, fallen in sin, has been repeating Lucifer’s lie. This is what idolatry is all about. Since that time,
for thousands of years, Lucifer has filled the world with micro and macro schemes that have all claimed the
same thing, that creation is God with God. Multiple false religions have been inspired and created by him all
claiming the same thing as their ultimate moral point. Some religions may seem to teach that there is one
God, but since that God is not the true God historically, but is false, then the religion is still claiming that there
are Gods with God even though they are ignorant of it. Every sin claims that creation is God with God.
YHWH is the name of the one true God of the earth, this is His name forever (Exodus 3:15; Hosea 12:5), and
His true sign is the Seventh day Sabbath (Ezekiel 20:12,20). The final global crisis will see the governments
of the earth enact laws that will deify creation as God with God, we must not allow ourselves to be deceived or
forced into exalting Lucifer as God with God. It is only the real authentic Gospel of Christ that can convert us
to exalting God as God alone against the claims of Satan. When we are justified by God Himself, we are
made to keep all God’s commandments which say that God is one YHWH. May this be your experience, in
Jesus holy name. Amen.
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